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Side Effects of Narcotic Pain Medication
Constipation is a treatable side effect (see 
constipation insert). It is advised to take some 
form of stool softener while taking narcotics. 
Ensure adequate fluids intake along with 
fruits and vegetables. Please avoid bulk 
forming products such as Metamucil while 
taking narcotic pain medication as they can 
make constipation worse. 

Drowsiness is a common side effect. Be 
cautious with activates and avoid driving while 
taking pain medications. You would receive a 
DUI if found driving while under the influence 
of narcotics.

Nausea is common with narcotics. Always take 
medication with food. It may be necessary to 
reduce dose and/or increase time between 
pills. If progresses to vomiting, you need to 
stop taking narcotics.

If you experience any of the following, call 
Klamath Orthopedic Clinic 541.884.7746:

Vomiting if nausea progresses to vomiting 
and you are unable to keep fluids down for 
24 hours. 

Itching can be a common side effect, if it 
progresses or you develop a Rash or Hives 
you need to stop taking the pain medication.

Dizziness/Confusion can be side effects that 
require you to reduce the dose. If confusion 
develops, stop taking the pain medication.

Pain Cycle Strategies

• Stand up and take a short walk, then reposition every hour.

• Perform a few of the exercises, especially ankle pumps.

• Ice to surgical area and other locations that are swollen or painful  
(see instructions below).

• Use an ace type wrap to provide some compression to the surgical area.

• Use distraction such as TV, music, games, crafts, conversation and reading.

• Lie down and elevate your leg above the level of your heart if you are 
experiencing painful swelling. 

• Relaxation techniques such as visualization, progressive muscle relaxation and 
deep breathing exercises can reduce stress and enhance comfort.
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Therapeutic Use of Ice 

• Apply ice to incision or painful area; especially after activity 
or therapy.

• Apply ice for 15-20 minutes on and off frequently for the first 
2-3 days and as needed for swelling through recovery.

• Always place a thin sheet around the ice pack to protect skin 
and prevent frost bite.

• Avoid heat to incision area unless instructed by physician.

Mix 1 part rubbing alcohol with 2 parts water in zip-lock bag and freeze. 
You can also place raw rice in Zip lock bag and freeze. 

Homemade Ice Pack: 

Delayed Pain Response
You will have an increase in pain between 18-30 hours after surgery as your leg 
responds to surgery and the medication begins to wear off. Being proactive with 
taking your pain medications as directed and following the Pain Cycle Strategies 
will help you get back on track with your pain management.  
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Weaning off Pain Medication
As you begin to heal, you will gradually require less pain medication and should begin to 
taper off the narcotics. Your Surgeon will reduce the strength of your pain medication over 
the next few weeks with the goal of weaning off completely by 4-6 weeks post-operatively. 
Tapering off pain medication at a faster rate is acceptable as long as you are meeting your 
rehabilitation goals. 

Extend the time between pill(s) from 4 hours to 5 or 6 hours.

Take 1 pill instead of 2 and then a ½ pill instead of 1 until you have weaned 
off completely.

Substitute plain Tylenol for narcotic pain medication.                                                                                
*Do not exceed 4000 mg of Tylenol in a 24 hour period. 

Check with physician for permission to substitute NSAIDs (Naproxen or 
Ibuprofen) for narcotics.

Remember to take pain medication before Physical Therapy to get the 
most out of your session.

It is ideal to taper slowly if you have been taking pain medications regularly 
for weeks. If you experience: sweating, shaking, anxiety, nausea/vomiting 
or agitation, call Klamath Orthopedic Clinic 541.884.7746 or your PCP to 
discuss a different approach for tapering from your pain medication. 

Refills
Call Klamath Orthopedic and Sports Medicine clinic (KOSM) 541.884.7746 directly for pain 
prescription refills. They require two days’ notice to write your prescription, so monitor 
your medication as you near the weekend.
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A few days after your surgery, swelling and bruising will begin to increase and 
can be significant, especially for individuals with fragile skin and who take anti-
coagulant medication. This is the normal response of the body and expected. 
Swelling should be addressed multiple times throughout the day for  both 
comfort and function. 

Swelling and Bruising Management

Rest

Build frequent breaks into your activities and take time to listen to your 
body.

Ice

Remember the 20/20 rule. Apply an ice pack for a maximum of 20 minutes 
at one time followed by at least a 20 minute break before reapplying. You 
should always have a barrier, like a pillow case, between your skin and the 
ice pack.

Compression

Light compression from an ace wrap or compression stockings may assist 
in decreasing swelling. Do not let the compression material roll or bunch 
up to create a tourniquet effect.

Elevation

Raise your leg above the level of your heart by lying down flat on your 
back with pillows under your calf and ankle. 

Continue to follow your precautions for the duration your surgeon has 
prescribed. Practicing correct movements will best protect your new joint. 
Remember, pain or lack of pain should not be used as an indicator of what 
action is or is not safe to perform.

Precautions
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Rest
In the first month following your surgery, rest should always follow activity. Allow your 
body to heal and recover by building frequent breaks into your recommended daily 
activities, even if you do not feel pain is a limiting factor.

During the first month of your rehabilitation, frequent short walks 
with rest breaks between are recommended



Q: 
A:

What situations do you see that cause individuals the most frustration?

Pain, swelling, and sleeping are common areas of frustration. Know that 
you will have pain and that it will generally increase the first few days 
at home. Being consistent with your management of pain and swelling 
will help your sleep. Stay active without overdoing it and remember that 
everyone heals at a different rate.
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Outpatient physical therapy is not required after a total hip replacement. 
Continue to perform the daily exercises and progress your daily activities as 
able for the first month. However, if you feel like you have hit a plateau in you 
physical abilities or plan on returning to more challenging activities such as 
moderate or difficult hiking, fishing on a boat, or cross country skiing; you may 
want to request outpatient physical therapy when cleared by your surgeon.

Areas that may be addressed: Pain management, swelling, strength, balance, 
walking, activities of daily living, and work activities.

OUTPATIENT 
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Strength is vital for all safe mobility 
and balance. A main focus will be 
increasing the strength of your 
hip and thigh muscles.

Strength

Range of motion, balance, 
and strength work together to 
ensure a normal walking pattern. 
Your therapist will assist you in 
the transitioning from a walker 
to a cane or no assistive device 
at the appropriate time to avoid 
developing poor walking habits.

Walking

Swelling is a normal part of healing 
and may take several months for 
a majority of the fluid to diminish.  
Your therapist can help to reduce 
scar tissue adhesions and ensure 
your surgical incision is healing well.

Swelling

Prevent future falls by addressing 
areas in need of improvement in 
your balance today. Balance plays 
a key role in mobility and you can 
increase your level of confidence 
and safety.

Balance

Plan new or more strenuous activities about an hour after 
taking your pain medication to decrease discomfort.


